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Abstract

A new type of sex pheromone, Wh1Ch 1S not an attractant, was
recenly 1solated by us from Callosobruchus ch1nens1s L. From 1tS
funct10n to release copulat1on behav10ur by extrusion of the gen1tal
organ - termed "copulat1on release" (CR) - 1t was named erect1n. It
cons1sts of two synerg1st1cally act1ng fract1ons, ne1ther of which has
any act1v1ty when used alone. EV1dence for the presence of an
erect1n-I1ke CR pheromone was obtained in the cases of Callosobruchus
maculatus (F.) and Tenebr10 mol1tor L. In the latter,
4-methyl-1-nonanol as a sex attractant potent1ated the action of CR
pheromone. When the volat1le fract10n Wh1Ch conta1ned
4-methyl-1-nonanol was removed from the extract, the non-volatile
fract10n obta1ned showed only CR act1v1ty. Such a CR pheromone was
found both 1n males and 1n females.

Synthet1c erect1n evoked the same act1v1ty as natural erect1n.
Confronted w1th a dummy cons1st1ng of an alum1n1um tube and erectin,
the male of ~ ch1nens1s underwent copulat1on and eJaculat10n as 1t
does w1th the 11ve female. The poss1ble presence of such a pheromone
1n stored-product 1nsects led us to exam1ne the use of erect1n for
pest control, and attempts were made to 1nvest1gate the poss1b1l1ty of
uS1ng erect1n-l1ke substances to lower the populat1on dens1ty.

Introduct1on

The use of sex attractants w1th stored-product 1nsects has been
well documented by Burkholder and Ma, (1985). Recently a new type of
sex pheromone, Wh1Ch 1S not an attractant, was found in Callosobruchus
ch1nenS1S L. by Tanaka et. al.,(1981) and from 1tS funct10n in
releas1ng copulat1on behav1our, 1t was glven the name erect1n. There
are other cases 1nd1cat1ng the presence of erect1n-llke substances
among stored product 1nsects.

Sex pheromones of Callosobruchus ch1nens1s

Mat1ng behav1our. When 1n the prox1mity of a female a male ra1ses
h1S antennae and runs towards her 1n a zlgzag pattern. As he contacts
her, he lowers the antennae, bends h1S head, extends the tip of his
abdomen towards her, extrudes h1S gen1tal organ, and eventually
establlshes copulat1on. The behav10ur which takes place from e1ther
the statl0nary, walklng or fly1ng pos1t1on to the zlgzag running is
termed "sex attraction", and that from lowering the antennae to the
extruslon of the gen1tal organ as "copulation release" (CR) (Flg.l).
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F1gure 1. Mat1ng behav10ur of C. ch1nens1s. Note extrus10n of the
gen1tal organ

Sex Attractant. We first tr1ed to isolate a sex attractant which
m1ght be involved. The volat1le mater1al from v1rg1n females was
trapped by Poropak Q and fract1onated. A sex attractant was isolated
and was estimated to be of a magn1tude of 7pg/female, although 1t has
not yet been 1dent1f1ed. When the attract1ve fract10n or the isolated
attractant was placed at the t1P of a glass rod, the male was
attracted to 1t and walked around the sample 1n frustration, but did
not extrude its gen1tal organ. However, when offered the dead body, by
freez1ng, of a female, or even, only the t1P of the abdomen, the male
was attracted, extruded its genital organ and copulated. Once
extracted w1th ether, the female body showed neither attractancy nor
CR act1v1ty. Thus, the presence of a mating factor other than sex
attractant was suggested.

Copulat1on Release Pheromone. The ether extract of the f1lter
paper on which the v1rg1n females were reared showed both attractancy
and CR act1vity, but after warm1ng at 900e under an air stream, 1t
lost 1tS attractancy wh1le keep1ng 1tS CR activity. The details of
1solat1on and 1dent1fication have been reported elswhere (Tanaka eta
al., 1981) and w1ll not be d1scussed here. This pheromone has ~o
attractancy, but 1t induces all the other mating responses, and was
thus named "erect1n". Erect1n is released from both male and female
(more from the female), but the activity 1S shown only in the male.
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Chem1stry of Erect1n. Erect1n cons1sts of two synerg1st1cally
act1ng fractions, ne1ther of Wh1Ch have any act1vity when used alone.
one lS a m1xture of C26-C3 hydrocarbons (ca. 12ug/female) and the
other 1S a novel d1carooxY!lC aC1d (ca. 15ng/female), named
"callosobruchus1C acid", (E)-3,7-d1methyl-2-octene-1,8-d101C acid
(F1g.2 & 3).

F1gure 2. Chemistry of erectin
A m1xture of:

hydrocarbons: 3-methylpentacosane, 11-methylheptacosane, 3-methylhepta
-cosane, 11-methylnonacosane, 13-methylnonacosane,
11, 15-d1methylnonacosane, 9, 13-d1methylhentr1acontane,
and 11,15-d1methyltritiacontane, and

(E)-3,7-d1methyl-2-octene-1,8-d10ic aC1d.

Copulat1on Release Pheromones of Callosobruchus maculatus

The mat1ng behav10ur of f. maculatus lS very close to that of f.
ch1nenS1S and we expected the presence of an erect1n llke substance 1n
the former species. The extract of f. maculatus when placed on a glass
rod caused a d1st1nct CR act1v1ty 1n male f. ch1nensis, but almost no
act1v1ty 1n male f. maculatus. The extract of female f. ch1nensis also
d1d not affect male f. maculatus. This apparent contrad1ct1on was
solved by 1mprov1ng the b10assey method. The Sl~e of the male organ of
f. maculatus lS far shorter than that of f. ch1nens1s. Th1S makes a

F1gure 3. Natural C-ac1d (Callosobruchusic acid) combined w1th HC
(hydrocarbon) shows copulation release activity. Compound I is the
synthet1c C-ac1d (E form)(act1ve). Compound I'lS the synthetic C-acid

(Z form) (lnact1ve).

Sample
Attempt to
copulate
o 100(%)

Natur~' C-aClda) 15n9 + HCb) 12~9
Natura' C-acld 15n9
HC 12~9
Compound 100ng + HC 12~g
Compound 15n9 + HC l2~g
Compound I' 100ng + HC 12pg
Compound 100ng + octadecane l~g

Copu1atlon release actlvlty of Cal1osobruchuslc aCld.
a) CallosobruchuslC aCld.
b) Hydrocarbon mlxture from the female of azukl bean weevIl.
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difference in the style of copulation of the two bean weev1ls. The
male of C. maculatus holds the female with his fore and mid legs,
while £. chinensis only touches the female with h1s forelegs to make
copulation. The S1ze of glass rod wh1ch was successful 1n the case of£. chinensis was too large to be held by the male £. maculatus, and
therefore it d1d not respond. However, male £. maculatus responded to
the extract of the female of £. maculatus or £. chinensis, when
provided with a th1nner glass rod having a rougher surface, or when
the extract was placed on the body of a female which was exhaust1vely
extracted with ether. An active fraction was obta1ned which seems
different from that obta1ned from f. ch1nens1s.

Sex Pheromone of Tenebrio mol1tor L.

The male is attracted to a female, mounts on the female with his
genital organ extruded and copulates. Often the male attempts
copulation with another male. Both male and female extracts show CR
activity towards the male, the volatile fract10n from the female, but
not from the male, attracts the male, and shows CR act1vity towards
the male. Such behavioural characteristics have caused confusion on
the nature of sex pheromone(s) involved, but are now understood by the
presence of at least two pheromones interacting w1th each other in the
mat1ng behaviour (Tanaka et. al., 1986).

Figure 4. Synergism between 4-methyl-l-nonanol and erect1n 11ke
substance
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The volat1le fract10n was trapped w1th Poropak Q by passing a1r
over v1rg1n females, and from th1s 4-methyl-1-nonanol was isolated as
a sex attractant. It 1S secreted only by the female and attracts only
the male. The ether extract of the virg1n female body showed a strong
CR act1v1ty as well as attractancy and conta1ned 4-methyl-1-nonanol.
When the vo1at1le fract10n wh1ch conta1ned 4-methy1-1-nonanol was
removed from the extract under vacuum and warm cond1tions, the
nonvolat1le fract10n obta1ned showed only CR act1v1ty. Although not
1solated and 1dent1f1ed yet, such CR pheromone was found both in males
and females, and 1tS act1v1ty 1S potentiated by 4-methyl-1-nonanol
(F1g. 4). 4-methyl-1-nonanol 1tse1f showed also a distinct CR activ1ty
at h1gher doses. As the 11ve male always bears CR pheromone, its
act1vity was potent1ated w1th 4-methyl-1-nonanol.

Poss1ble Use of Erect1n-L1ke Substances

The presence of erect1n-11ke substances 1S also suspected from
the mat1ng behav10ur of other 1nsects such as Costelytra zealandica,
Trogoderma glabrum Herbst, L1mon1us ~ LeConte and Tr1bol1urn
confusum Duv. Attempts were made to 1nvest1gate the poss1ble use of
erect1n-11ke substances 1n lower1ng populat1on density. As a model,
erect1n of f. ch1nens1s was used.

The f1rst requ1s1te 1S the ava1lab111ty of erect1n in suff1c1ent
quant1ty. Th1s was ach1eved by the synthes1s of ca1losobruch1sic acid
and subst1tut1on of a complex hydrocarbon m1xture with a s1ngle
octadecane (Tanaka et. al., 1982). Only (E) form was act1ve. Synthesis
of the two opt1cal forms was also ach1eved, but both forms showed the
same act1v1ty as the natural one, thus prevent1ng us from ass1gning
the1r absolute conf1gurat1on at th1s moment (Mor1 et. al., 1983)
(F1g. 5).

F1gure 5. Synthet1c opt1cal ant1podes show1ng the same copulat1on
release act1v1ty as the natural C-ac1d of f. ch1nens1s.

Attempt to
Sample copulate

0 100(%)
Natural C-aclda) 15ng + HCb) l~g
Racemlc C-acld 15ng + HC l~g
(R) C-acld 15ng + HC l~g
(S) C-acld 15n9 + HC l~g

Copulation release actlvlty of CallosobruchuslC aCld.
a) CallosobruchuslC aCld.
b) Hydrocarbon mlxture from the female of azukl bean w~evll.
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However, from the practical standpoint, this is as good as the
use of the racemic mixture. An idea was evolved to make use of
erectin-bearing dummies which can mimic the female. When an amount of
erectin equivalent to that of one female was applied to a glass rod,
the male attempted to copulate, but did not ejaculate.

Figure 6. Attempted copulation of male f. chinensis with a glass rod
bearing erectin.

Males presented with a wire gauze (250 mesh) bearing erectin,
succeeded in achieving erection and insertion only, whereas when
presented with an aluminium foil tube bearing erectin the male was
able to effect erection, insertion and ejaculation, (Fig. 7). The size
was important and with a gap of 30-70um, 80% of the males made
insertion and 30% made ejaculation as when presented with a live
female. However, problems remain because the male copulates with an
average of 15 different females. This indicates that the aproach of
using dummies for control is not an effective method. Although not yet
fully conceived, the possibility of utilizing erectin-like substances
of many insect species in the future cannot fail to stimulate the
imagination.
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F1gure 7. Male response to various substrates treated w1th a female
extract (3-5 female equivalent).
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